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ABSTRACf

The current study was carried out to evaluate the role of some
. agr<>cheinicals (herbicides and micronutrients chelates) as inducers

affecting the efficiency of certain· aCaricides against T. urticae under lab
. and field conditions. The data showed that Fenpyroximate under lab
conditions was superior in its effect with LC50 of 3.75 ppm, while

. Bromidte and Kelthane had the lowest effect with LCso values of 13.5
and 11 ppm, respectively. Evaluation of the same acaricides under field '
conditions (using the recommended late) revealed that all acaricides were
more effective in reducing the population density of T. urtica moreov~r,

Fenpyroximate, Bromite and Comite were proved to be superior in their
effect for controlling T. urticae while, Kelthane was the least effective
compound.

It was noticed that aU herbicides and micronutrients induced the
toxic effect of the tested aearicidesimd this effect had its peak when the
period between the application of the inducer and the acaricide was 48
hIs. the main difference· between the action of heJbicides and

. micronutrients was that herbicides can considered as inducer at all the
tested intervals, while, with the micronutrients there was not any affect
when the interval was 24 hrs. In general it was found that goal was the
least effectively inducer with all tested acaricides, while Fusilade and
Stomp were the most superior in this respect. As for the efficiency of
micronutrients as inducers, the data revealed that based on the calculated
inductive indexes values, boron could be considered the most effective
inducer will all the tested acaricides except Comite whereas, iron was the
least nutrient in this respect. The indexes are 95-37, 87.48, 84.92 and
77.75 for boron,manganese, zinc and ferric respectively.

Concerning the evaluation of tested inducers under field
conditions, the obtained results showed that all· inducers potentiated the
tested acaricides particularly at 24 and 48 hrs. intervals one should be


















































